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Introduction 
The school meals system plays an essential role in Finland’s educat ional system. 
Equal access to educat ion and free-of-charge school meals has been one of the k ey 
factors in support ing economic grow th and transforming Finland into a know ledge-
based society . Init ially , school meals w ere introduced to address post-war poverty 
and malnutrit ion. At  the t ime, Finland w as also resett ling thousands of internally 
displaced people and orphans. The law  to provide meals free-of-charge for all pupils 
came into force nat ionw ide in 1948. For more than 75 years, Finland has been 
offering school meals for all students – the longest-running free-of-charge school 
feeding programme in the w orld which is funded w ith the government and 
municipal taxes. The funds for operat ing costs are disbursed direct ly  to the 
educat ion providers. The f inancial resources are not earmark ed to the allocat ion 
or imputat ion bases; instead, the local authority  or other educat ion provider is free 
to decide how  to allocate the funds. 

 

Country Profile 

Population and economics 
 

Total population Proportion of 
population aged 
0-14 

Proportion of 
population 
employed in 
agriculture sector 

Gross Domestic 
Product (GDP) per 
capita 

Proportion of 
women in the 
workforce 

5,548,000 15.4%  
 

1.9% 41,900 USD 41% 

Table 1: Data on the population and economic sectors. 

Education 
 

Educat ion levels in Finland are organized for the dist inct  age groups: 
 
 Early childhood education and care:  

Vocational, Children under school age, 0–6 years. 

 Pre-primary education:  
Compulsory begins at the age of 6, one year before primary education. 

 Primary and lower secondary education:  
Compulsory,  begins at the age of 7, includes grades 1–9. 
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 Upper secondary education:  
Compulsory , general part icipat ion age 16–19 years. Div ided: a) general upper 
secondary educat ion and b) vocat ional upper secondary educat ion 

 Higher education:  
A) Universit ies: The mission is to conduct scient if ic research and provide 

instruct ion and postgraduate education based on it . 
B) Universit ies of applied sciences: Training professionals in response to labour 

mark et needs and conduct research and development w hich supports 
instruct ion and promotes regional development in part icular. 
 

Number of children in each age group: 
 

1. Pre-primary, primary and lower secondary education 2021  
0-9 total 558 768 (Pre-primary educat ion total 57 207 51.3% of boys and 
48.7% of girls cannot be provided)  94 % of grand populat ion. 

 
2. General upper secondary students year 2021 

Male 41 727, Female 59 304 
Total 101 031  (Grand populat ion 302 694  33,4% of grand populat ion) w ith 
39.3% of girls and 26.5% of boys 
 

3. Vocational upper secondary qualification students 2021 
Total: 120 663  Male 73 083, Female 47 580  
Grand populat ion 302 694  Share of total 40%  Share of male students of 
boys populat ion 47%, Share of girls students of female populat ion 32% 
 

 Pre-primary, 
primary, lower 
secondary 

General upper 
secondary students 

Vocational upper 
secondary students 

Girls 27,860 59,304  47,580  
Boys 29,347 41,727  73,083  
TOTAL 558,768 (94% of 

grand populat ion) 
101,031 (33.4% of grand 
populat ion) 

120,663 (40% of grand 
populat ion) 

Table 2. Participation to education. Source: Finnish Education Statistics https://vipunen.fi/en-gb/ 

https://vipunen.fi/en-gb/
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Food security, nutrition and health 

 Stunting: Not available 

 Obesity: In 2022 29 % of Finnish boys aged 2–16 years and 18 % of girls 
w ere liv ing w ith overw eight (including obesity ), and 9 % of boys and 4 % of 
girls w ith obesity 1.  

 Micronutrient deficiency: Milk  and milk  products are fort if ied w ith 
v itamin D. Nutrit ional status of children w ill be collected and published 
soon. 

 Food insecurity: Poverty  and food insecurity  data w ill be up-dated 

Design and implementation of school 
feeding programmes 

Programme objectives 

Finland’s school meals model is unique in integrat ing a sustainable, balanced, safe, 
appealing, and free-of-charge meal into food educat ion across curricula. There are 
several norms guiding. 

Over seven decades, Finland’s school meals model has progressed from the 
provision of very modest school meals into a mult i-dimensional food 
educat ion programme that covers all children from basic educat ion to vocat ional 
and university  levels. Finnish expert ise and know -how  could assist the 
implementat ion of school meal programmes in many parts of the w orld.   

 
1 *Overw eight and obesity  are defined according to Finnish grow th standards and 
BMI criteria (Saari A et  al. 2011) Reference: THL, FinChildren register monitoring. 
https://ww w .terveytemme.f i/f inlapset/en/index.html  

 

https://www.terveytemme.fi/finlapset/en/index.html
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Figure 1. Well-organized school catering. Source: Eating and learning together - recommendations for school meals 2017.  

 
A school meal is considered as part  of the nat ional core curriculum, providing the 
pupils not only  w ith a free of charge, balanced meal every school day , but also w ith 
food-related know ledge and sk il ls. School meals play a k ey role in food educat ion 
in school and the promotion of the w ell-being of the w hole school community . The 
object ive of food educat ion in school is to master healthy and sustainable everyday 
food choices, the diversity of food alternat ives and their signif icance, and to aim at 
food competence.  

Please f ind more about Finland’s food-based dietary  guidelines: 

 Eating and learning together - recommendations for school meals 2017, 
http://urn.f i/URN:ISBN:978-952-302-844-9  

 Health and joy from food – meal recommendations for early  childhood and care 
2018, http://urn.f i/URN:ISBN:978-952-343-033-4   

 Student Meals Benefit ing Health and Communit ies – Food recommendations for 
vocat ional inst itut ions and general upper secondary schools 2019 
https://urn.f i/URN:NBN:f i-fe2020041416466 

 

http://urn.fi/URN:ISBN:978-952-302-844-9
http://urn.fi/URN:ISBN:978-952-343-033-4
https://urn.fi/URN:NBN:fi-fe2020041416466
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Targeting and coverage 

The effect iveness of the policy  can be measured in improved health and learning 
capacity  in the education system. The Finnish results are excellent : since the year 
2000, every year 90–95 % of pupils complet ing the 9-year basic educat ion move 
straight onto upper secondary educat ion. Finland has constant ly  achieved high 
scores in PISA rev iew s. Also as mentioned, increased labor force part icipat ion 
brings addit ional economic grow th. The female employment rate in Finland, at 
66%, is w ell above the OECD average of 55%, and more than 9 out of 10 Finnish 
w oman and mothers w ho have jobs in employment w ork  full-t ime.  

Source:  Finnish Educat ion Stat ist ics https://v ipunen.f i/en-gb/ 

 Social protection: School meals support equal opportunit ies and educat ion for 
all ,  including girls and children from low er socio-economic status of the 
families. Quality  of the school meal is equal for all . 

 Improved health and learning capacity: School meals educate pupils in healthy 
meals, offer diverse f lavors and opportunit ies to taste new  foods, strengthens 
togetherness and improve their learning capabilit ies v ia relaxed brak e betw een 
lesson hours and sat iety .  

 Additional economic growth: School meals support gender equality  and mak e it  
easier for parents to w ork  outside home, increasing female labor force 
part icipat ion, and thus support ing economic grow th. A nourished pupil can 
learn and develop and that w ill lead to capable indiv idual. 

 Stronger local economy and heritage: School meals provide an opportunity  to 
source local products and promote local food cultures. 

 

Meal type 
 

Concrete steps for a meal tray planning: 

1. Balanced meals refer to the adequacy of the meal, tak ing the place where 
teaching is prov ided as w ell as the length of the school day into account. On 
ordinary school days, a lunch, which is normally  a hot meal, is served. According 
to the recommendations of the Finnish National Nutrit ion Council (22), a school 
meal should include a w arm main dish, salad, f ibre-rich bread w ith margarine 
and milk , buttermilk  or a plant-based drink  

2. Kitchen equipment,  such as the type and number of ovens and cold storage 
space, is planned according to the cook ing method and amount of food to be 
served. 

https://vipunen.fi/en-gb/
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3. There are mult iple pract ices used in food preparation, and these can exist  in 
parallel even w ithin the area of a single municipality , depending on the specif ic 
needs of the area. The choice of method is directed by such factors as cost and 
labor eff iciency , the adequacy of f loor space, and the capacity  of hot and cold 
storage space in the k itchens. The food product ion method in the municipality 
may be centralized or decentralized, for example the meals can be prepared in 
a school or the meal or part of it  can be prepared in the central k itchen and then 
transported to a school. 

WHO’s guidelines for School headmasters and teachers promote school meals as 
part  of Healthy School programmes: 
https://ww w .w ho.int/teams/noncommunicable-diseases/surveil lance/systems-
tools/global-school-based-student-health-survey  

Nutritional norms 
Appropriately organized school meals must be organized and scheduled so that 
students of all ages can eat their meal at  the appropriate t ime and w ith enough 
t ime reserved for eat ing. The serv ing lines are located so that if  there is a queue, it 
w il l  not disturb the students who are already eat ing. Teachers who eat w ith the 
pupils serve as role models. 
 
Meal free of charge and recommended free snack 
The provisions regarding freedom from charges apply  to persons subject  to 
compulsory schooling who have been enrolled as pupils.  All components of the 
daily  school meals are always free of charge. A snack  is recommended to be provided 
free of charge to ensure adequate nutrit ion in cases where the interval betw een 
meals becomes too long for the pupil, including lessons and school commuting 
t ime.  
 
Balanced meals 
Balanced meals refer to the adequacy of the meal, tak ing the place w here teaching 
is prov ided as w ell as the length and nature of the school day into account. From 
the nutrit ional v iew point, balanced meals refer to a meal that has an adequate 
energy content , is nutrient-dense and composed in accordance w ith nutrit ion 
recommendations. The meals must be adequate also on f ield trip days and various 
theme days. Today the meal has to be composed according to the nutrit ion 
guidelines and school meals provide 30 % of the daily  energy need of the child. 
 
 
 

https://www.who.int/teams/noncommunicable-diseases/surveillance/systems-tools/global-school-based-student-health-survey
https://www.who.int/teams/noncommunicable-diseases/surveillance/systems-tools/global-school-based-student-health-survey
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Sustainability 
Sustainability  of the meals are given greater emphasis all the t ime. The 
recommendations for school meals encourage schools to serve a vegetarian meal 
to all pupils at  least  once a w eek  and as a free choice to choose from every day. 
Municipalit ies can also set targets for their food serv ice providers, e.g. w ith respect 
to sustainable food procurement or climate impacts.  
 
Appropriately supervised meals 
Superv ision refers to food educat ion that considers the age and the capabilit ies of 
the pupils, as w ell as communicat ion that supports school meals as a posit ive 
experience for the students. Superv ision develops food knowledge and supports 
the development of consumer awareness and a sustainable l ifesty le. At  meals, the 
pupils are encouraged to good behavior, show ing respect for others as w ell as for 
food and eat ing. The superv ision of the meals shall be pupil-oriented and 
il lustrat ive. 
 

 
Figure 2. How to develop a school meals system: a Finnish example of the work across sectors and involving various 
stakeholders (Picture by Harri Oksanen) 
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Nutritional guidelines 
School grade (age) Energy kcal/meal Energy MJ/meal 
Pre-primary to 2nd grade (6–9 yrs.) 550 2.3 
3rd–6th grade (10–13 yrs.) 700 3.0 
7th–9th grade (14–16 yrs.) 850 3.5 23 

 Table 3. Energy content of a meal for different ages. 

Total fat   30-40 E%  
Saturated fat   Less than 10 E%  
Total carbohydrate  45-50% E%  
Sugar  Less than 10 E%  
Table 4. Energy content of a daily school meal (% of energy). 

Schools are encouraged to serve a vegetarian meal to all pupils as a second option 
daily  or once a w eek . 

Food procurement 

Finland’s food serv ices’ procurement system is relat ively  centralized. The school 
meal recommendations include voluntary  nutrit ional criteria for procurement. 

Concrete steps for follow -up at  local level: 
1. Children’s health and w elfare indicators follow ed regularly  (e.g., through a 

mobile app): height , weight and vaccinat ions monitored regularly . 
2. Educat ional tools and information available for the whole community  and 

staff  at  schools. 
3. Sett ing criteria for procurement system and educating both decision 

mak ers and food providers to respond to biddings according to the 
nutrit ional or sustainability  criteria (not only  low est price). Procurement 
system varies betw een local municipalit ies. 

4. Recommendations for sustainable food procurement are published by the 
Ministry of Agriculture and Forestry to support and guide municipalit ies in 
sustainable and responsible food procurement. These goals and criteria 
follow  EU legislat ion, strategies, and goals, as w ell as the UN Agenda 2030 
sustainable development goals. The nat ional alignments consider 
procured catering serv ices, procured food suppliers, and the foods that the 
catering serv ices procure from the suppliers. Regulat ions are legally 
binding and require monitoring. 

 
The local municipalit ies can collect  taxes and municipality  leaders can decide how 
much funds are provided for serv ices. Educat ion and school meals are obligatory , 
but the cost of meals varies.  
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In brief, the nat ional alignments in Finland aim for and promote public 
procurement that is high in quality , innovat ive, and ecologically , socially , and 
f inancially  sustainable. Relatedly , the alignments strive for a just  transit ion to a 
sustainable food system that considers social, economic, cultural, and ecological 
aspects of sustainability . Regarding nutrit ion and health, the alignments strongly 
recommend follow ing nat ional nutrit ion, food, and meal recommendations and 
the minimum nutrit ional criteria the recommendations define for meals, meal 
components, and foods. Regarding ecological sustainability , the alignments focus 
on and promote increased procurement of local, organic (target for catering 
serv ices: 25% by 2030), and seasonal food w ith emphasis on plant-based foods and 
sustainably  sourced f ish. Addit ionally , the alignments promote an eff icient use of 
energy , raw  materials, and side streams; cleantech solut ions; and the reduct ion of 
food w aste. Further considerat ions include the promotion of ecologically  friendly 
food product ion methods and farming practices, animal w elfare, food safety , and 
ecologically  sustainable packaging. Regarding social and financial sustainability , 
the alignments aim to promote open and fair competit ion, support local 
employment and businesses, and prevent black  economy. 
 

 

 

Figure 3. Food procurement opportunities and meal production in public organisations in Finland. Source: Joint Action Best-
ReMaP Work package 7: Public procurement of food in public institutions—a pilot EU approach Task 7.5: case study 

Eeva Rantala & Susanna Raulio, Finnish Institute for Health and Welfare (THL), Finland 
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Costs, benefits and budgeting 

Cost implementat ion 

Provided by the Associat ion of Municipalit ies stat ist ics https://w ww .localf inland.f i/ 

 Cost of prov iding school meals per pupil per year in Finland in 2022: 572 EUR 
(190 days of school). 

 Cost of one school meal in basic educat ion: 3,01 EUR (Nat ional average 2022); 
0.84 EUR incl. raw  materials (approx. 30%); 1.2 EUR incl. labour (approx. 43%). 

Financing 
Finland’s municipalit ies are independent as they can collect local taxes but w ith 
the tax funds they have to provide serv ices including educat ion and school meals. 
Finland does not have nat ional budget only  for school meals. The municipalit ies 
mak e their budgets for the schools. The government gives an amount/ schoolchild, 
but the municipalit ies decide how  they use that money (for materials, teaching, 
school meals, special educat ion, school transport , etc). 
 
The local authority  or other educat ion provider is responsible to arrange their 
economy by the law  and they are ent it led to guarantee numbers quality  and 
reliability . The funds for operat ing costs are disbursed direct ly  to the educat ion 
providers. The f inancial resources are not earmark ed to the allocat ion or 
imputat ion bases; instead, the local authority  or other educat ion provider is free 
to decide how  to allocate the funds.  

Monitoring and evaluation 
Prerequisites: 
    

• Municipalit ies are responsible for providing pre-primary, basic educat ion 
and upper secondary educat ion, including school meals, to all their 
residents.  

• A single school meal has no predetermined price, but the quality  of the meal 
must meet the criteria given in legislat ion, the nat ional core curriculum, 
local curricula, and nat ional guidelines.  

• Decision-mak ers and school personnel are aw are of and apply  updated 
guidelines and good pract ices regarding nutrit ion and physical activ ity . 

• The National Nutrit ion Council of Finland issues and updates science-based 
nutrit ional recommendations and food based dietary  guidelines.  
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• Continuous monitoring and co-creat ion by stak eholders for updating food 
and nutrit ion policies.  

• Systematic, transparent , and decentralized procurement of food ingredients 
and serv ices.  

 
Monitoring 
 
School meals system is monitored both on a local and national level. The 
municipalit ies are also responsible for the implementat ion, monitoring and 
evaluat ing school meals. Part icipat ion in school meals and the quality  of the food 
and the meal break  must be monitored and evaluated regularly  according to 
Nat ional Core Curriculum for Basic Educat ion (2014) by The Finnish Nat ional Agency 
for Educat ion. 

Government helps the municipalit ies in evaluat ing school meals. TEAviisari is a 
Nat ional tool for municipalit ies and it  show s the direct ion of health promotion 
capacity  building in municipalit ies. Municipalit ies can search and compare results. 
The results describe health promotion capacity  building in municipalit ies, that is, 
the w ay in w hich municipalit ies promote the health and w ell-being of their 
residents. School meals are part  of the “ Basic educat ion: Whole country”  -study 
(every second year) by Finnish Inst itute for Health and Welfare together w ith 
Finnish Nat ional Agency for Educat ion. Please see: 
https://teav iisari.f i/teav iisari/en/tulokset  

Local data is usually  gathered on food w aste and part icipat ion in school meals. 
Nutrit ional quality  and funds used are monitored, feedback  from the children and 
school personnel is collected. Nat ional studies are carried out by Nat ional Inst itute 
for Health and Welfare: an example is School Health Promotion study to study the 
liv ing condit ions, school work , health, health related behavior and school health 
serv ices as w ell as follow  up by quest ionnaire which school meal components 
pupils and students eat and how  often. More examples:  
um_casestudyfinland_schoolfeeding_june2019_nett i.pdf (oph.f i) 

  

https://teaviisari.fi/teaviisari/en/tulokset
https://www.oph.fi/sites/default/files/documents/um_casestudyfinland_schoolfeeding_june2019_netti.pdf
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Lessons learned and best practices 
We need to continue to develop the system in Finland: 

• Monitor children’s food consumption (we already have adult food 
consumption data) information about children and young people’s nutrit ion, 
school meals and food educat ion. 

• Covid-19 taught us w e need to create standard operating procedures for the 
arrangement of school meals during states of emergency: w e now  have 
examples w e can learn from. 

• Not all pupils eat the full school meal every day 100% coverage is not 
achieved, even though food is available for all . According to various studies, 
part  of the teenage pupils replace the school meal w ith unhealthy snacks. 
Not eat ing the school meal is also connected w ith other unhealthy habits, 
l ik e smok ing and alcohol use. All this is in l ine w ith other research on meal 
frequency. 

• Food education is regulated to be part  of mealt imes and promotes balanced 
and comfortable eat ing while enjoy ing daily  school lunches. Also eat ing 
together in school restaurant is h is associated w ith overall healthier eat ing 
patterns also outside school.  Finnish school curriculum has obligatory 
health educat ion and “ home economics”  w ith cook ing classes for both boys 
and girls promote balanced eat ing and enjoy ing daily  school lunches and is 
connected to overall healthier eat ing habits outside of school as well. 

• Sustainability  of the school meals is to be developed together w ith the pupils 
to meet their changing food habits and preferences.  

• Municipalit ies should set clearer outcome-based health and sustainability  
targets for their serv ice providers in order to secure future f inancing and 
quality  of the school meal provisioning.  
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Challenges 
School food system is an integrated part  of the pedagogical structure of a school 
day , w hich must be planned, monitored and evaluated regularly . 
School meal is a versatile educat ional opportunity  w ith food seen as more than just 
nutrit ion – a pedagogical tool that can promote physical and social wellbeing. The 
mealt ime offers a great opportunity , for not only  nutrit ion and relaxation, but also 
learning-by-doing food and sustainability  educat ion. Balanced nutrit ion is prov ided 
w ith relat ively  t ight funding and is one success. 
In Finland w e continue to encourage all to eat school lunch and aim to w iden the 
free-of-charge food system to include also either break fast or snack  besides the 
lunch to protect food security . 

The most important table w e can think  of is the children’s dining table. School 
meals are an investment in the future. The access to free educat ion and the 
provision of free school meals, have been among the k ey factors in strengthening 
economic grow th and transforming Finland into a know ledge-based society . This 
principle w ill cont inue to play an important role in shaping the future as w ell.  

The Finnish Government (2023) w ill implement a Nat ional Health and Wellbeing 
Programme in mult ilevel and intersectoral cooperat ion. The programme w ill 
strengthen the impact of health and w ellbeing promotion by introducing pract ices 
that have been assessed as effect ive and by developing new  solut ions that are 
based on overall economic benefit  and cost effect iveness. The Government aims to 
increase physical activ ity  in every age group. To achieve this, a cross-administrat ive 
act ion plan “ Get Finland Moving programme”  w ill be established to promote 
physically  act ive lifesty les and funct ional capacity . The Government w ill support 
the implementat ion of the programmes -> funding for implementat ion. Reference: 
Programme of Prime Minister Petteri Orpo’s Government 20 June 2023. A strong 
and committed Finland : Programme of Prime Minister Petteri Orpo's Government 
20 June 2023 (valt ioneuvosto.f i) 
 

https://julkaisut.valtioneuvosto.fi/bitstream/handle/10024/165044/Programme-of-Prime-Minister-Petteri-Orpos-Government-20062023.pdf?sequence=4
https://julkaisut.valtioneuvosto.fi/bitstream/handle/10024/165044/Programme-of-Prime-Minister-Petteri-Orpos-Government-20062023.pdf?sequence=4
https://julkaisut.valtioneuvosto.fi/bitstream/handle/10024/165044/Programme-of-Prime-Minister-Petteri-Orpos-Government-20062023.pdf?sequence=4
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Figure 4. Organisation of meals in educational settings in Finland. Source: Joint Action Best-ReMaP Work package 7: Public 
procurement of food in public institutions—a pilot EU approach Task 7.5: case study. Eeva Rantala & Susanna Raulio, 
Finnish Institute for Health and Welfare (THL), Finland 
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Related resources 
• Guide for the Responsible Procurement of Food - Recommendations for 

requirements and evaluat ion criteria (2023) Funded by Ministry  of 
Agriculture and Forestry , prepared by Motiva, a state-owned sustainability 
development company in collaborat ion w ith relevant stak eholders such as 
the Finnish Inst itute for Health and Welfare (THL)  
https://ww w .motiva.f i/julk inen_sek tori/k estavat_julk iset_hank innat/t ietop
ank k i/elintarv ik k eet/k riteerit?v_12983=80901 

• Nordic Nutrit ion Recommendations 2023, Nordic Council of Ministers DOI: 
10.6027/nord2023-003Recommendation on physical act iv ity  for children and 
adolescents aged 7 to 17 years (uk k inst ituutt i.f i) Publicat ions of the Ministry 
of Educat ion and Culture, Finland 2021:21. Ministry  of Social affairs and 
Health. Maternity and child health care clinics. https://stm.f i/en/maternity-
and-childhealth-clinics  

• The Social Insurance Inst itut ion of Finland, Maternity  grant. 
https://ww w .k ela.f i/maternity-grant Child health care serv ices in Finland  

• Paris Statement of the First  School Meals Coalit ion Global Meeting 
• RUUKKU Finnish society  for food educat ion, https://ruokakasvatus.f i/en/ 
• Video, sustainable school meals: A Finnish recipe, 

https://ww w .youtube.com/w atch?v=APLedNlYYGM 
• Kaljonen, M. T., Peltola, M. Salo, E. Furman, 2019. Attent ive, speculat ive 

experimental research for sustainability transit ions: an explorat ion in 
sustainable eat ing. Journal of Cleaner Product ion, 206, 365-373. 
https://doi.org/10.1016/j.jclepro.2018.09.206 

• Kortetmäk i, T., Pudas, T., Saralaht i, I. 2022. School meals 2030. How  to halve 
the climate impact? https://justfood.f i/en-
US/Topics/All_news/School_meals_matter(60403) 

• Tyk k y läinen, R., Kaljonen, M. Kortetmäk i, T., Ritola, R., Salminen, J .,  Leht inen, 
M., Saralaht i, I. 2022. Kestävän k ouluruokailun k eittok irja. Nuorten 
ratkaisuja ruokapalveluil le. Just  food hank k een julkaisuja 5/2022.  
https://issuu.com/suomenymparistok eskus/docs/just_food_05_2022 

• VEGEMI food & sustainability  educat ion Vegemi co-created a model w ith city 
of Espoo early  educators. Proven impact on one of the biggest challenges: 
fruit  and vegetable consumption of young children and acceptance of new 
ingredients. - Vegemi food educat ion  https://w ww .vegemi.uk / 

 

  

https://www.motiva.fi/julkinen_sektori/kestavat_julkiset_hankinnat/tietopankki/elintarvikkeet/kriteerit?v_12983=80901
https://www.motiva.fi/julkinen_sektori/kestavat_julkiset_hankinnat/tietopankki/elintarvikkeet/kriteerit?v_12983=80901
https://doi.org/10.6027/nord2023-003
https://ukkinstituutti.fi/wp-content/uploads/2022/03/OKM_2021_EN.pdf
https://ukkinstituutti.fi/wp-content/uploads/2022/03/OKM_2021_EN.pdf
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